
Bobrick Product Comparison Sheet

Partition Mounted Combination units

Combining Excellence and Choice

Bobrick’s architecturally designed partition mounted combination units serve two 
compartments and offer several product functions in one streamlined installation.

B-3571

Flange is drawn and beveled, one piece, seamless construction resulting in a finished appearance.

Equipped with plastic sight barrier panel for privacy when toilet-seat-cover dispenser is empty.

Disposal door is secured to cabinet with spring loaded, full length stainless steel piano-hinge.

International graphic symbol provides easy identification of napkin disposal.

Theft-resistant spindles, removable with Bobkey.

Waste receptacle is leak-proof and removable for servicing. Optional disposable paper liners 
available (Bobrick Part No. 353-12).

Doors are secured with full length stainless steel piano-hinges.

Why Bobrick Partition Mounted Combination 
Units?

 Designed to dispense a wide variety of 
non-proprietary tissues allowing significant 
savings over proprietary products. 

 Accommodates Barrier-Free compartments, 
one side of the unit is flush against the 
partition to install a grab bar across the front 
of the unit.

 Units mount through partitions, 1/2" to 2" 
thick, serving two compartments, 
maximizing the space within the 
compartment.

 Design choices in surface mounted, recessed 
and partition mounted available for all 
budgets and installations.

 2-day Quick Ship for most models.



Economical
Alternative

Serves Two
Compartments

Barrier-Free Recessed 
in Side Wall of Single 

Compartment

Barrier-Free Serves 
Two Compartments

       
B-221 (2)

B-2888(2) B-270 (2)

Men’s 
Option

Women’s 
Option

B-347 B-3574 B-3571

Price $122.60 $161.00 $271.00 $275.80 $322.60

Women’s
B-221 (2), B-2888 (2)

B-270(2)
B-357 B-3574 Shown B-3571 Shown

Men’s B-221(2), B-2888 (2) B-347 Shown B-3474 B-3471

Material
Type-340 stainless steel 

with satin finish

Cabinet: Type-340 
stainless steel with satin 

finish
Door: Type-304, 18-

guage stainless steel with 
satin finish.

Cabinet: Type-340 
stainless steel with 

satin finish
Door: Type-304, 18-
guage stainless steel 

with satin finish.

Cabinet: Type-340 
stainless steel with satin 

finish
Door: Type-304, 18-

guage stainless steel with 
satin finish.

Number of 
Spindles

2 4 2 4

Spindle Capacity

Standard-core rolls up to 
4-1/4" diameter

(1800 sheets per roll)

Standard-core rolls up to 
5-1/4" diameter

(1800 sheets per roll)

Standard-core rolls up 
to 5-1/4" diameter

(1800 sheets per roll)

Standard-core rolls up to 
5-1/4" diameter

(1800 sheets per roll)

Seat-Cover 
Capacity

250 single or half fold 
paper covers

1000 single or half fold 
paper covers (Recessed 
unit 500 single or half 

fold paper covers)

500 single or half fold 
paper covers

1000 single or half fold 
paper covers (Recessed 
unit 500 single or half 

fold paper covers)

Waste Receptacle 
Capacity

1 Gallon (3.8-L)
N/A

0.8 Gallons (3.0-L)
Leak-proof 

polyethylene

0.8 Gallons (3.0-L)
Leak-proof polyethylene

Vandal Resistance

B-2888 Tumbler locks 
keyed like other Bobrick 

products and theft-
resistant spindles

Tumbler locks keyed like 
other Bobrick products 

and theft-resistant 
spindles

Tumbler locks keyed 
like other Bobrick 
products and theft-
resistant spindles

Tumbler locks keyed like 
other Bobrick products 

and theft-resistant 
spindles


